
art 0

Of the Examination and Classification of Teachers of Common 
Schools, prescribed by the Council of Public Instruction for 
Upper Canada, as required by the Act, 13th and 14th Viet, 
chap. 48, sec. xxxviii. and adopted the 3rd day of Oct 1850.

TO BE IN FORCE UNTIL REPEALED OR REVISED BY SAID COUNCIL!

N B.—Candidates shall not be 'eligible ,to .be admitted to examination, until they shall have 
mished the Examiners with satisfactory evidence of their strictly temperate habits and good

Qualifications of Third Class Teachers.

furnished 
moral character.

1.

Candidates for certificates as Third Class Teachers, are required:
7 1. To be able to read intelligibly and correctly any passage from any common reading book.

2. To be able to spell correctly the words of an ordinary sentence dictated by the fc-xaminers.
3. To be able to write a plain hand. . , . ,
4. To be able to work readily questions in the simple and compound rules of Arithmetic, ana 

in Reduction and Proportion, and be familiar with the principles on which these rules depend.
6. To know the elements of English Grammar, and be able to parse any easy sentence in prose.
6. To be acquainted with the elements of Geography, and the general outlines of the UlODe.
7. To have some knowledge of School organization and tlie classification of pupils.

II. Qualifications of Second Class Teachers.
Candidates for certificates as Second-Class Teachers, in addition to what is required of candi

dates for Third Class certificates, are required : ,
1. To be able to read with ease, intelligence, and expression, and to be familiar with the

nrincinles of reading and pronunciation. 
v 2 To write a bold free hand, and to be acquainted with the rules of teaching writing.

3! Tp know Fractions, Involution. Evolution, and commercial and mental Arithmetic. 
[Female candidates for this class of certificates will only be examined in Practice, and mental 

Arithmetic.]
4 To be acquainted with the elements of Book-Keeping. "
5 To know the common rules of Orthography, and be able to parse any sentence in prose or 

rmelrv which may be submitted ; to write grammatically, with correct spelling and punctuation,
the substance of any passages which may be read, or any topics which may be suggested 
the substance ^.^1 ^5 ^ elements of Mathematical, Physical and Civil or Political Geogra
phy, as contained in any School Geography.

III. Qualifications of First Class Teachers.
Candidates for certificates as First Class Teachers, in addition to what is required of Candidates

for Third and Second Class certificates, are required. _ , „ , ., , ,
1 To be acquainted with the rules for the mensuration of Superficies and Solids, and the

elemen s^ ^e familiar with’the simple rules of Algebra, and be able to solve problems in. Simple

and Quadratic Equations. «.
3 To know the first four books of Euclid.
4 To be familiar with the elements and outlines of General History ..
5. To have some acquaintance with the elements of Vegetable and Animal Physiology and 

Natural Philosophy, as far as taught in the Fifth Book of the National Readers^ , .
0 To understand the proper organization and management of Schools and the improved meth-

TV O TIC
I BEG to intimate lo the inhabitant* of the 

Township* of Goderich, Stanley and Col- 
me. that nndei * power of Attorney from the 

DE TITTLE, dated the 25ih April,BAROJ ______   ___ _ _ ___ Ipi
1849, I am authorised to dlepoee of his LANDS
in these Township*, end to grant Title Deed for 
the came—and also to collect nil Monies dae him. 
eod to grant Diechnrgee for the same.—and 1 
hereby request all persons indebted to the enid 
Baron do Tuyle, forthwith to settle np their res
pective debts. _ " • „

TH08. MERCER JONES. 
Goderich, 8th Mey, 1850. 3t-nl5tf

vNOTICE.

I BEG to intimate to all that it may concern 
that I have under • power of Attorney grant 

ed to WILLIAM STORY, authorised him to 
collect all moneys due me either by Note of 
hand or otherwise, and grant discharges for the 
same. And I hereby request all persons indebted 
to me forthwith to settle the same end save

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Ood.rieh, 21th day M.y, 810. ,3.17

THE VILLAGE OF CLINTON.

A N Mellonnl opening for » good Wo- 
eon maker will it prtnot be found le 

the rioing Tillage of Clinton, oitueud U tbe 
junction of the roade leading from Hamilton 
and London to Goderich, and being twelve 
mile* distent from the latter. This village 
ie surrounded by the most prosperous set
tlement in the Huron Treet, and already 
promisee to become a place of some impor
tance. There are now several tradesmen 
in it, and a good workman in the above 
line will assuredly meet with liberal en-
couragemcnt.

For further particulars, epplication may 
be made to Barclay Lav in, Blacksmith Clio 
ton who will cheerfully give aeaietence to 
the person wishing to commence wagon 
making in the above named village,

Clinton, 23rdOct., 1850.

Dr. P. a. McDOUGALL,
A N b. cneulted ut »ll_ hours, It
Mrs. Fit, F- Gooding's, IVnMk 

Goderich, Sept. I lib, IMS. 8* .

I. LEWIS

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, AC., 
Jstt, 1848. GODERICH._________

ALFRED W. OTTER,

NOTICE.
THE Subocribsr having been appointed Agent 

for ibe PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 
GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here

by intimates, that he is prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
sud applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give such ioformatio# on the 
..lj„,..m.,b.,„.ir.d.joHNcLARK

Goderich, 26th Sept. 1849. 2,-n34t.

T'irÔodVrich^d it.,ici.it,, ll... h, b.. r.-
celled. Lerge Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

Plans and Specifications.

THE Subscriber begs lo.ro to inform the 
Inhabituel, of the Dl.trict of Huron,

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford, 
and ie prepard to give Plane end Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es. Mill Dams, fee. kc. be., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

Hie thorough knowledge ofhie profession 
and bis practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, be. be. Stratford, C. W.
Stratford, March 6tb, 1849. 2v-n7tf

J^OTICE—The undersigned by power of
. Attorney dated the 27ih day of May, 1850, 

given him "by Thomas B. Woodliff, to collect 
all outstanding debts dus tbs late Firm of Miles 
and Woodliff. and hitneellpersonally—request an 
immediate seulement of the same or they will 
be given to the Clerk of the Division Court for 
collection. BF.NJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, June l2tb, 1850. v3o!9

peinaie candidates for first class certificates will not be examined in the subjects men-
tamed in the first three paragraphs under this head. .

By order of the Council of Public Intruction for Uupper Canada.---- *
J. GEORGE HODGINS according Clerk, C.P.I.

13th and 14th Victoria.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ! !

THE subscriber offers for SALE hie 
GRIST end SAW MILL, ailueted in 

the Township of McGillivray, on the Big 
Sable, within three miles of Flanagan’s 
Corner. The Mille are now in'operatiuo.end 
newly built. The Privilege is the beat on 
the River, and situated in the beat Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roade opened in all directions to favour 
it. The Machinery and materials are of 
the very best quality, and put up by the ve
ry beet Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crumble, Eeq., Galt, or ap-
ply to the subscriber.,.-----—— ----------

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGillivray, 16th January, I860. 2v50tf 

fly* The Galt Reporter will insert the 
shove until forbid.

XXIX. And he 11 enaeled, Tbet It shall be the duly of each Ceunty Board of Public Ineirnciion « 
ffcrsdy. To meet not less ihaa four Urns a a year ; to determine the lime and places of its own meeting*, sad th* order of its proceedings,

* ja,° To^iamfne and give certificate* of qualification to Teachers of Common Schools, arranging each Teachers into three classes
Sacond/y. and ability, as shell be prescribed in a programme of examination and instructions to be provided according to law;

oeeovdiag to their ___ , hf n ;udge espedicot : Provided always, that no certificate of qualification shall bs given to any person as a
J - - v • • • ---------- —--------------------- who shall not. at th* the urn* of applying lor each

i certificate of having taken the 
__.1 be shall be a resident ; and all

ï—•" t 7l hr»bv authorised to administer such os lb ot allegiance : rroviuen a iso, mai any such cenificai* of qualification, shell be
Justices of th* P**«* *or, byor lum„d M to time or place, at th* pleasure of the msioriiy of the members of the County Board of Public la- 
SrS?Uoe%c»2tot at such examination : Provided likewise, that every such certificate shall have tbs '’«nature *f at least one local Sopeneieodeat
h Cammoa Schools. ,apedieit). from a list of text bosks recommended or anthorited by th* Coonc.l of Pablia Iaatmctien. such
b«k. S fcr-tSSl STS. OM of ,U. Com mo. School. .1 .uch C.u.,, .r Ci.c.i. i „d to «6 r«.»n.cod ,h. b«.

edep!*.Î!°Mcii Iswfol mi».il lheir pow.r m lb., .h.lljod,. c.pcdmi, to nd,.ne. th. Md umf.loeM of C.ma..
l/to oromot# lb. ooubliohmool of Scieol Likmrit., »od to diffuM ukIuI 1b«»W|< 1» .ooh Cou.ijr of Citent.

By order of the Board, ____ .
ALFRED W. OTTER, Sec’ij.

Goderich, 14th Nov. 1S50

LATE EUROPEAN NEWS.
PROPOSED SUBMARINE TELEGRAPH 

BETWEEN ENGLAND and IRELAND.

Negotiations are beiog entered into With the 
Lards of the Admiralty and Government autbort- 
ties for ib* establishment across St. George s 
Channel of a eubnqueooe telegraph upon a simi
le, though much mors extended scats of that 
noW being undertaken between England end 
France, the promoters of which have, it is under
stood, after considerable iuterviewe and treaty, 
corns to terms this week with the French Gov
ernment for the eielueite possession ot the pro
posed electric line from the French cosM to 
Dover. Preliminary surveys have been made lor 
ibis proposed oceanic communication across ihe 
Irish channel; and the coasts on either side, com- 
hined with the submarine site ascertained by 
weeding* for the eisk.ag sfthe wires, ar* found, 
•wing to the foundation being comparatively free 
from rocks sud shoal», a. compared with the 
Straits of Dover, and with treble the extent of 
ehannvl. to be favorable. Notices of the intan- 
.ion of ih. prom.lrra lo .pply to P.rli.m.nl mat 
asasioa for an authorisation to lay down the line 
will bo ,l««n. Th. point. .1 which l.l.graphra 
ot.iioo.cn ih. Liili.b «■! Irish com» will be 
Mioblioli.il will J.p.nd 00 the fm.Ii of the 0.1- 
.rorn.nl oommixii.n onw ponuin, tie inquiry ••
,o the boot piece for the c.tobli.lim.M on Ihn 
wool el lrdeod ol t greet lroo.oll.otic pock.l 
-lotion At piwm two telegraphic roilIM ire 
proponed—*h. on. of « mil., .crora lh. ch.oocl, 
from HolyhMd lo K-ng.ioo ood Dublin, ood 
ih.nc. h, ih, Orel .Soulh,ro .od We,t«ro rai - 
... in Cork ood Gilw.y-lhe oih.r from Si. 
Dooid'a lied, on III. Wcl.h co.»l, .od on lo 
Wc.Wrd, W.lcrf.rd. ood Ih. cnr.mc WMI.ro 
Point, of’ltcllhd in P.rtl.v rn •- ’ ‘
fh. loner being ih. I..I poiol. touched ot by 
„M.lo eotword booed for Ibe Ailenuc. From 
•hio poiot no the cllramo wcol.ro comi of Ire- 
ludra H.lifol. 'he pretco: tel.graphic erautn 
on ihe Amnicee old#, ihodietence I. -155 mil.o, 
p.d o. thl. rmghi l.. .eco.opji.h.d by th..t.»m- 

I, 5 or 6 d.y., Logl.nd. by niMO. of III. 
..t-woik of l.U,rapine ceo tnuoic.lioo in «'■!• 
Mcr.ii ibe Ailunlic eeeboord on ihe 
pod Ihe Lake Frontier» on ihf other, iney be pot 
f. nnu.co.ion of oil polilic.l ood commcrciol In- 
«£5 from the Ant.lir.0 ood Eut.po.u «»■- 
lia.pio in 6 deye lO.lcd of no now 12 of 14.— 
The project, though it it towirad it might b# 
rlnoo With uoloiy, d»M out eoot.mpltte uoylbiug h “,hJimm„L,.-,-pmc.f. w,r. undo. th. 
Atlaatic.—-JVcrmiiig ChronuU.

B.LLOoMf. oo . L.ooe Bc.i. -Tho Fraucb 
BEtirrUT Masar*. Godera, made their hist as- 
Wv »ee tbs to PMii œ fu»d*y;

in the large balloon which they have just caused 
to bs constructed, called “ La Ville de Paris."— 
They were accompained by Count Gaston de 
Nicolai, Dr. Turgen, M. Louie Deschamps, end 
M. Mazen, and their intention was to make a 
long voyage. They left the Hippodrome si 
twenty-three minutes past five, and pasted slow
ly towards Ncuilly:' but on rising they found 
another current, which changed their direction, 
and they passed rttpir Iy over Aenieree and En- 
ghien, after which they went pretty nearly in 
the direr lion of the Nèr,thern Railway. They 
passed over Clermont. Doves, Arrae. Douai, 
Lisle, Turcoing, and Roubçix. They next got 
into Belgium, and near the frontier distinguished 
the lights of eleven or twelve towns. After pro
ceeding some lime they found they were ap
proaching the sea, and accordingly deemed it 
necessary to make a descent. This they accom
plished at Gits, between Bruges and Oatend, and 
at only three leagues from the coast. The ^ind 
was blowing violently at the time, the night was 
very dark, and there was ■ number of trees. AIK 
three circumstances made the descent a very 
difficult operation, but it was safely effected with 
oo other tmshap than the crushing of some trees 
and the grazing off of the skin from the hand of 
M. Mazen, who endeavoured to hold the cord of 
the anchor. The time at which they alighted 
was five minutes past ten, and they calculate the 
distance they travelled fallowing for circuits 
caused hy changes in the wind), at about 100 
leagues (250 miles English. ) In some places 
they were so near the land that they were able 
to question the spectators, but the violence of 
the wind frequently prevented thorn from hearing 
the replies.

Bvttkb PnxstavtD by Boiling —A physician 
who has travelled through Switzerland describes 
a process of preserving butter as adopted in that 
romvry wo't w’-ImL «tftîM •.*' V* f&7 p?rr:;-1 '■ 
to the English plan of salting. The process ie 
as follows: — Into a clean copper pan f better, no 
doubt, tinned) put any quantity ot butler, say 
from twenty pound to forty pound, and place it 
over a gentle fire, so that it may melt slowly, 
and let the heat be eo graduated that the melted 
mass does not come to a boil in leas than about 
two hours. During all this time the butter must 
be frequently stirred, say once in five or lea 
minutas, eo that the whole mesa may be 
thoroughly intermixed, and the top and bottom 
change place from time to time. When the 
melted mesa boils, the fire ie to be so regulated as 
to keep the butter at a gentle boil for about two 
hoar* more, the stirring being continued, but 
not necessarily so fréquentas before. The vessel 
is then to be removed from the fire end set aside 
to eool and settle, still gradually; this process of 
cooling is supposed also to require about two 
hours. The melted mass is then, while still 
liquid, to'be earvfully poured late <bt egoek er

General Agent & Conveyancer
COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, 4»

GODERICH.
Ont. 1, 1849

v3**n36

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTOBRSY AT 

•LAW,
Solicitor » Chancery. Coaosyamssr, 

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Hu bia office in Waal Sweat, Ooderkk 

Goderich, 2nd January, 18*0. 9r-e49

IHE'kubacrilwrboiato iaform iholnhabilaala

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keeps on hand, as usual, 
at hie OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su4B 
perior assortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since he has 
been in business in Godejich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and moderate prices, to 
continue to receive a share of the public patronage

N. B.—GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on aa heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich. Cth Sept. 1849. 2v-n31tf

Op

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

NE within 2 miles, and the other with- 
about 3 in:les of Goderich Town 

Plot. The first is LCT 10 in let Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Is bounced et the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, W.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Roade.

For Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald, E*q.

Goderich, 12th June* 1849. n9-if

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COM P Jl JV Y .

rpilE Suberiber having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,’ 
is prepared to receive proposals for Aeeu 
ranee, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, aa to the 
principle* of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9tf

FARMER’S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

FRANCIS FISHLEIGH beg* to inform hi» 
friends, and the public generally, that he has

established himself in tbs above Village, sod 
hopes by strict attention to th* comfort sad con
venience of Travellers, to merit a share of their 
patronage. Good Stabling and an atteeotiv# 
Groom in attendance.

Mitchell. May 15th, 1850. 3v-el5

jaTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
^—Th subscriber havis

jar in which it is to be kept. Io the process of 
cooling there is deposited a whitish cheesy sedi
ment, proportioned to the quantity of butter, 
which is to be carefully prevented from intermix
ing with the preserved butter. The caseous 
grounds are very palateble and nutrieioue, and 
are constantly used aa food. Butter so prepared 
will last for years perfectly good without any 
particular precaution being taken to keep it from 
the air, or without the slightest addition ol salt.

Riot amd Ircsrduiusw.—We have to report 
with sincere regret, the destruction of i beauti
ful School-house, recently built, and scarcely 
finished, in the Parish of S. Michel d’Yainaska, 
on Saturday evening last. It will be rem-mber- 
ed, that on the morning of that day Messrs. 
Deli ale and Johnson had held a Special Session 
there, and that after a lengthened sitting a satis
factory settlement of affaire seemed to have been 
attained. The destruction of the School-house 
took place a few hours afterwards, and must be 
attributed to incendiaries, probably to some who 
were enraged at the restoration qf peace, and 
wished to excite a new the discontent which had 
been happily quelled. Such infamous conduct 
will rend, we truett to cause a reaction againit 
the eteifrnoir$, and to unite all respectable parties 
in support of the law.

We have further to notic* the proceedings of a 
riotous mob at Stv Hyacinthe, last Monday 
uigbt. The Rev. MrChlniquy had been spend
ing several days in that village, and bad address
ed the people repeatedly on. the subject of Tem
perance. Unfortunately, his'ejriiortavon produc
ed effects of a*disa»trou3 kind. The indignation 
against intemperance was raised^o such a pitch 
that a mob collected on Monday evening, pro
ceeded to a building about to be occupied as a 
blewv«> a..ù distillery, and ntvnt'd by. Mi. 
Phillips, of Laprairie. and entirely dismantled it, 
smashing every thing they could Iky their hands 
on. Similar outrages were committed at r 
neighboring tavern, and further mischief was 
threatened. The local magistrates met in order 
to take steps for the apprehension and pnnlah- 
mmt of the rioters, but they were warned, that 
If they proceeded, their own houses would next 
be visited in like manner.

The Rav. Mr. Chiniquy must be deeply griev
ed at this eo toward event. No one will accuse 
him ol intentionally misleading the people; but 
he may have used too strong language in un
veiling the abominations of drunkenness, A de
claiming egainst the tempters to that viee. He 
will qow ex*rt hi* powerful influence in restor
ing tranquillity, and showing the habitaup that 
those who use violence in maintaining even a 
good sans* am tbs pert ef its bitter enemies.— 
MteA

•Th subscriber having purchased the inter
est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the ab.pFe Es
tablishment, ie about to continue the Buei- 
nee on hie own responsibility, lo returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Orr & Wilson, 
he begs to intimate that he will constantly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of C O O K I JV G .
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the mo.t Improved Mould.,—MALT 
ROLLERS, Turning ■ Lathes, Smith's 
Rollers, <J-c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced, and hotter adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. The above will be sold 
at Low Rates for Cash or Trade, or at cor 
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

TO BE SOLD.—An Excel
loot FARM, being LOT No. 12, MAIT

LAND CONCESSION, Town.hip of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
is cleared. The .and is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and at the junction of etx 
different roads; and aa it is in the centre ol 
a populous and prosperous locality, it ie ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will, be sold on 
'very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to D. II. L1ZARS, Land Agent. 

Goderich, June 20, 1850. 2v-n20
WINTER READING !

JJ1HE Montreal Weekly Transcript,
Family Newspaper, devoted to Morali*. 

ty, Pure Literature, Foreign and Domestic 
Nowe, Agriculture, Commerce, the Arts. 
Sciences, and Amusement,—is published 
every Tuesday morning at the following 
rates Single copies for ten months 5s.— 
Single copies per annum 6s.; Clubs of sev
en per annum $7; Clubs of ten per annum 
#lff,^and a copy gratis to the getter up of 
a club'otf ten.

On account of the low price of subscrip
tion, all letters must be post-paid; if not. 
the postage wjU be deducted from the sum 
sent.

(£7* Subscriptions discontinued at the 
expiration of the time for which they have 
been paid. Subscribers will therefore bear 
this in mind. x.

All letters to be addreeeedxto the under
signed Proprietor, at hie office, Hoepitel-et.

D. M’DONALD.
Montreal, lit Ott. 1850;

KINCARDINE ARMS.
(JVenr the Wharf Goderich,)

BY H. MARLTON.

THE above Hotel has good accomodation
far traveller*. StabllOff. kc.. bLC.for travellers, Stabling, Sic., uc.

The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode
rich fwind 8c weather permitting^ regular
ly twice a week for the Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or passage apply to 
Capt. Rowan at the Kincardine Anns.

Goderich. March 25*h. 1850. n8-v3

DANIEL HOME L1ZARS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Conveyancer, Solicitor i* Chaussryt 
*c.i

Has hi, office a* formerly, la Blralfari. 
Strslfoid, 2nd January, 16*0. tv-049

N. B—Mr. Btricbin, of lbs lets Im a. 
Slnchan U Ln.ro, continue, lo id ss 
Agent tod Counsel for Mr. Liter, la ell 
metier, referred to him from Blroiferd.

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
tilXIE WA TSOJY of Goderich,

Barrister at law. see. *«. ..d
GEORGE WILLIAMS, ot Btrmtfsri, 

late of the firm of Hector, Weller and Williams, 
Barristers, dec. Toronto, having this day catered 
intoco-partneret.ip, in the Practice, and Profes
sion ol Law, Chancery sod Corvxtarciro, 
will in future keep their Offices at Goderich aad 
Stratford, respectively, under the name, style 
and firm of Watson and William*.

Dixie Watson, Goderich, >
George Williams, Stretford, <

24th December. 1849. 9v-e4T«f

It. WILLIAMS, t& Co.
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS. 

And General Dealers in Groceries* Liquors, 
Paints, Oils, Narniehee, Dye Stolls, 

Hardware, etc., 
STRATFORD. 

Prereriptione dispensed with aecsreey Sad 
promptitude. 3v-nl5.

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

TV 'LL .Vend SALES in iny port of th, 
” County on res.nn.Me Term.. Ap

ply »l hi. Residence, Light-House Sk«l. 
Goderich, April 4lh 1849. ,-9n

DANIEL! GORDON,
CABINET MAKERi

Thrss doors East of ths Co node Co's. OAss.
WEHT-STRKET,

GODERICH.
August *7lh, 1849. 9t-b*0

R. YOUNG,
DOOT ind SHOE Mokor, one door West 
"of Mr. George Vidmn'*, Blnck.milb, 
Front nirect, Goderich.

Apri! 96th, 18*0. .In »

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
so t.ii route,

Commissioner Queen’s Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.
DAVID H. LIZAR8,

t«r*7fie^^"ISHES to inornate toThe inhabitants a

MUM ME BLOOD.
MOFFA T’8

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
phcenix Fitters

The high and envied celebrity whico these pre-eminent 
Medicines have acquired for their invariable efficacy io all 
the disease* which they profess to cure, has rendered the 
usual practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but uuwor
thy of them. They are known by tbeir fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith ot 
the credulous.

(J ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHROSIC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS of the BLADDER end KIDNEYS .

BILIOUS FEVEBS * LIVER COMPLAINTS.—
In the south and west, where these diseases prevail, they will 

be found Invaluable. Planters, farmers, and others, who ones 
use these Medicines, will never afterward* be without them

BILIOUS CHOLIC, end BEROUS Looseness, BILBS, 
COSTIVENESS, COLD* dk COVOHfl, CIH>LfC,

COroeVMrnON. Used with great aucceee in lhie ifceeeaa.
CORRUPT UUMORB. DROPBIEB.
DYBPBPIXA. No person with this dietreeeiag dm 

ease, should delay using these medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS of Ihs Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 

LENCY,
FEVER awd AGUE. For this scourge ef the wes

tern country these medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and 
certain remedy. Other medicine# leave the system subject u> • 
return of Use dieeese-e rture by them medicines is nermsaaet- 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

FOULNESS of CON PJ. EX ION,
OBMORAL DEBILITY,
QOUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. NEADACIIE8, of SMT| 

kind. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA 
T1SM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE. LOSS </ APPM 
TtTE,
LIYBB COMPLAINTS,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MERCURIAL DUE A8F.8.—
Never fails to eradicate entirely «II the elfrcta of Mercury In#- 

aHelv sooner than the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NEK VOUS DEBILITY. NEHVOUt 

COMPLAINTS of all kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of the HEART, PAINTER’S CHOLIC.

PXEeBS* The original proptielorof thnee medicines 
wee cured of Piles of 8» years standing by the use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, side. back. Rmhe, Joints and organe.
KHKUMATIBM. Those afflicted with this 

terrible disease, will be cure of relief by the Life Medicines.
HUSH of BLOOD Ie the HEAD, SCURVY. 

BALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS,
SCROFULA, o* ftXNffi'0 BTXXsy h He 

worst forme, ULCERS, of emery description
W O R M I « of all kinds, ere eflectually eipelled by 

these Medicines- Parents will «hi well to administer them when
ever their eiistence is suspected. Relief will be certain

THE LIEE PILLS till) PIMEHIJ BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

And thus remove all disease from Ihe system.
A single trial will rises the LIFE PILLS aad 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reseh of compé
tition in the estimation of every patient.

The geeuiiie of these medicines are now put up io while

Goderich aad ibe surrounding reentry, 
that h* bis commenced business as Oaveyenear, 
General A gait aad Aeceiataai, aad by eseide-
one attention, accuracy, end moderate chargee, 
hopes to be useful to such as may rsqeire hie 
services. Those wishing to employ him in aay 
of the above branches will please call at llto 
Registry Gmv*, Lighthouse street,

Goderich, 13th March. 1850. v9-n6

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[l.ATB PROM KMBR*,1

BtUBBH(CAlL ÊAILL
8TR<n,rABn *

July 91. 1849.
STRATFORD.

Cv-eX

WM. REED,
HOUSE ANW S/fi.Y PAVVTER.

LIOHT-HOU8E 8T. GODERICH.
0.1. 25, 1849. 9,08

TO LET,
THAT two atory Frame Dwsllieg Hoses 

lately occupied by Judge Acland, end Im
mediately opposite hie prenant residence. Far 

terms and further particulars apply to
ALEX. M. ROSS, North gi 

Goderich, May 23, 1850. vSelGtf

DAVID H. LIZARS,
A UCTIONEER.

¥S prepared to attend Sales in any pert 
* the United Counties on the moat reasei- 
able terms. Apply it the Registry Office, 
Lighthouse street.

Goderich, April 11,1850. eS-i •

-

NOTICE.

rntlE Subscriber being RENTED tk
a w

Wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called 
•« Moffat'• Good Samaritan,” containing the directions. Ate,loffat'e Ootid Sa_------- - ----------- » ---
on which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall Mrset to i 
Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very nelly 
And us. The wrappers and Samaritans arv copyrighted, 
therefore those who proenre them wiih while wrs|>p«r*eau 
bn assured that they are genuine. He careful, add do set 
buy those with yellow wrappers; hut if you do, be sStiaAml 
(hat they come direct from us, or dont teueh them.

ID" Prepared aad sold by
9B. WILLIAM B. KOrfAY,
S3» Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Bale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Nefe Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848.

lb ^subscriber having KLI> i lv 
WAREHOUSE and WHARP belsef 

ing lo the Meeare. Davenport, of this plweu 
has eaiabliehrd himself aa a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MBRCBANj*
Any orders or commission from the Met 
chants of Goderich, will receive prooip 

JOHN McEWAN
Windsor, March, 1849. .tv-7*f

HURON HOTEL.
v GODERICH,
BY JAMES GEJYTLES.

Goderich, Sept. 12, I860. v9-n86

STOKES,

Chemist attb Drugaist
WEST-STREET, OODÏ RCR

July 1850. 90-3

THE OLD BAKERY

H NEWMAN. BREAD. CAKE.C».'»»* 
» ood F.or.tr Boun, Irai door E»»i

Coned. Compeoy1, Oflrrt., ffrtU.rMt,

Goderich, S.pl.mber 84, 1856.

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance $ 

Capital $1,000,000. 
1NZRA HOPKINS, IHoilllou, ArstG> 
Cd the ConntlM of Wsterlee uHM" 

Auguet 37, 1850. _

JOB PRfNTINOW
..d .«.-oth-owcic* it *1» ««*••end promptly^ 

Pefeembtt tt>,

TEN SHIL
I if À0VA

VOLUME

®l)e Qi
SS FRIWTED AND t

BV THOM
EDITOR Al 

omen HARKI
Book and J 

■eatneea aad dispat 
Tbrms or the Ht 

LINOS per annum 
or Twelve and Su 
of the year.

No paper diect 
paid ep, unless thep 
lego to do so.

Any individual it 
sponsible for six a 
seventh copy gratis 

ŒT All letters add 
past paid* or they u 
post office

Six tinea end under, 
Eachsubeequee 

Ten lines and under 
Each enhseque 

Over ten lines, first 
Each subsequen 

ID* A liberal did 
advertise by the yea

Vo

AMERICA

BY LADY EMMCL

Between two glam 
How proudly rol 

Seas that, like bon 
Worthiest of Isa

Atlantic / not thy 
Sky ward by rual 

E'er raised their la 
Aa these lands L

Their progress wa 
That tromblea ft 

Tossing, like temp 
Her waves of the

No warrior barks m 
That roara and h 

But argosies of wei 
Go whitening he

And what a noble 
For two such Ian 

That billowy ocesi 
Whose mouotaii

Div'de 7 Not so: l 
Of both are prou 

Glad as white shep1 
Rear’d ’mid tbos

Divide T Th’ old 
Part of those real 

America and Engle 
Call thee their ov

For what Americar 
Tliou’rtdear as e 

What English mao 1 
Hie heritage uosf

One blue, bright, b' 
Thou ehfn’st to I 

While still a silver) 
There for her sou

One crested blue At 
To faithful westei 

One heaven-kissed. 
For the true ielao

Thus e'en that wev 
Their country to 

As 'twere her movie 
That deep around

Oh, aa to each like 
E'er link them b< 

In union lasting as i 
With yon blue vi

Together let them e 
Blent proudly in i 

In thine and nature’ 
Mingle in one the

Sweep on thon mi g!
In daxxling light 

While these true he 
Their country am

Ne’er be it lightly e 
Divid’st those br< 

America and Englai 
Ocean, cell thee t

No man who eaili 
make a new descovt 

Preparations are 
erect e bullring in tl 
it ie stated that the 
Montes, will be am< 
occasion.

The Royal Mail 
Kingston have reeu 
through to Kingetoi 
the breach in the I 
now repaired.

It ie stated in the 
that Dr. Wardlaw, t 
Divine, arrived at B 
last steamers.

A letter from Nic 
•re “More fires end 
times” in the abovt

On Monday, the ] 
Bradshaw, of Darli 
on the wheels of hie 
■leovo of bis i-lj.j., 
entangled between i 
in the limb, tore of 
considerable dietan 
elbow joint in a m< 
Dr. Low wee prom 
immediately amputa 
bore the operation h 
ing even a moan. ] 
Botomanvillc Mestei

Prodioous.—Mr. 
brought to market 
bage weighing 32 II 
of which measured 
inches round ! ! Tl 
the let prize at tit 
Show, only weighed 
Imco in fsvoer of ] 
Ki’igtion ATtiw.


